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HINDU CEREMONIAL OF 1616 
BY FR. GONCALO FERNANDES 
INTRODUCTION 
A t  the end of 1560 the then Viceroy, Dom Constantino de Bra-- 
ganca. undertook the expedition against Jaffnapatnam, which re- 
sulted in the defeat of its king. Then the Viceroy built a permanent 
Portuguese fort in the island of Manar. 
Goncalo Fernandes, from Lisbon, one of the soldiers in the Vi- 
ceroy's army, was stationed at Manar. At the time he was more than 
twenty years of age and came under the influence of the Superior 
of the F'ishery Coast, Fr. H. Henriques. Very soon Goncalo asked 
to be admitted into the Society of Jesus. The Superior wrote to 
Fr. Quadros, the Provincial a t  Goa, who granted his admission so 
that in the catalogue of December 1561 (D. 1. V. pp. 269, 309 and 
689) he appears as a novice a t  Manar under the direction of Fr. 
H. Henriques. 
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Before the end of 1562 Bro. Goncalo Fernandes was already in 
Goa, not among those preparing for the priesthood, but in the list 
of Coadjutor Brothers (D. 1. Vol. VI. p. 619). 32 Jesuits, who were 
in charge of the manual work of the college of S. Paulo. 
During ten years after his entrance into the Society in 1571, he 
kept doing the work of infirmarian in Goa (D. 1. V i i i  p. 424). In 
this way his preparation for the priesthood was delayed, because 
his services in that capacity were absolutely necessary. The Indian 
Province owes to him a great debt of gratitude for having been 
able with his ski11 and care to save from death many of the Je- 
suits, who would otherwise have been carried away by the epidemic 
(D. 1. VIII. p. 645 and ll*). 
Furthermore, in cases like the one of Bro. Goncalo, the Supe- 
riors in Goa followed the policy of testing vocations rather sternly 
and kept them away from their ecclesiastical studies. There was 
the case of Bro. Francis Durao. who until 1567 was kept busy in 
the Fishery Coast as an interpreter for hearing confessions (D. 1. 
Vol. VII. p. 552 and Vol. V. p. 682), in Tamil and only then, when 
he was 39 years of age, was he sent to Goa and Cochin for a short 
course; but he found Latin so difíicult that he had to be ordained 
with no Latin and less Greek. 
Fr. Valignano, in his famous report to Rome of 1583, has this 
to say about such candidates in India: "Portuguese candidates, 
over twenty years of age, the newly arrived from Portugal, are bet- 
ter for religious life, and those who have had some literary training, 
so that they may be able to hear confessions, even though advan- 
ced in years and not inteliectually gifted, are to be admitted if they 
have a true vocation which is to be tried by delaying their studies 
and ordination, making them serve in hospitals and doing the 
jobs of Coadjutor Brothers and such like offices". 
In  1587 Fr. Goncalo Fernandes, already a priest, was the com- 
panion of Fr. Francis Durao, then Superior of the "Residentia 
Trichandurensis", now Trichendur or Tiruchendur, whose influence 
on the newly ordained Fr. Fernandes was very great. They had 
already been together at Manar in 1561 (D. 1. Vol. V. p. 269). 
In 1595 Fr. Fernandes was sent by his Provincial to Madurai to 
attend to the Paravas. 
In 1606 Fr. Nobili came with his Provincial, Fr. Laerzio, who 
approved a new method of approach to the caste Indians who 
had until then refused to accept the message of the Gospel from 
the Portuguese Fathers. 
This made Fr. Fernandes study the Sutras. The result of his 
investigations is the treatise which he Anished in 1616 and sent 
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t o  Rome. In it we shall find a very careful exposition of the Hindu 
ceremonies. 
So freed of any kind of bias, that the reader can scarcely ima- 
gine that the same man is the author of the two memorials sent 
to  Rome against Fr. Nobili's policy of conversion during that time. 
This systematic study of the Hindu ritual, which was written 
for the benefit of his Superiors, was done by a Portuguese nearly 
two centuries before the French, English and German Orientalists 
wrote about it. The MS runs into 141 folia. Twenty seven chapters 
deal with the life of a Bmhman from conception to death. Then 
follow four chapters on Hindu belief. Chapters 32-38 deal with 
public worship and chapter 39 gives a list of Hindu sects. The book 
ends with a long appendix of eight chapters, a kind of Hindu pe- 
nitentiary. 
Fr. Fernandes knew Tamil, but no Sanskrit. He was therefore 
obliged to use a Tamil translation of the Sanskrit works dealing 
with his subject. 
We are giving here the letter to Fr. General, the introduction 
and the Arst two chapters in the original Portuguese form which 
have been translated into English and annotated l. 
TO OUR FATHER GENERAL PERA NOSSO PADRE JERAL 
(fol. 2) These notes are written with 
the intention to give Your Paternity 
some sort of information about the 
way of life of non-Chistians in this part 
of the world and especiauy about tho 
brahmams, the guardians of the law, 
their behaviour, customs, religious cere 
monies, and about the fund of scientfic 
and legal knowledge they posess. For 
this it wiil be necessary to describe 
in general tenns the nature and num- 
ber of these laws. 
Avendo de dar a V. P. nestes papeis 
algurna noticia do modo de proceder 
que tem o gentilico des- partes, par- 
ticullarmente dos bramanes, em cujo 
poder estam suas Ileis, seu modo de 
proceder, custumei, ritos, e a(s) sien- 
sias e iieis quais sejam, e que conten- 
ha en si, pareceo necesario em pou- 
cas pallavaras dizer em comurn que e 
quais sejam. 
Digo pois que suas lleis se repartem The Hindu law is divided into four 
em quatro. Seus nomes sam: Irucu. 
sections with the following names: Rg Eihini, Xama, Adaru; as quais se devi- 
Veda, Yajur Veda. and dem em duas partes, huma mera espiri- 
Atharva Veda2. Each section has two tual ou sustansial. a outra parte cha- 
parts, one spiritual or substantial; the m- carnan, que parece \-ir a ser 
other is called karna, which seems to lleis em que se enseram todas as cou- 
be a code of regulations on sacred ri- sas pertensentes a seus ritos. o modo 
tes and the manner of performing them. de proceder delles. 
1 Roman Archives of the Society of Jesus. GOA 59 fols. 2-142. See also J. WICKI, 
Die Schrift des P. Goncalo Fernandes, S. J.. über die Brahmanen und Dharna- 
Sastra, Münster 1957. 
2 Basham p. 232. 
The sannyasins follow the law called A llei a que chamam nhana seguem 
JñZna. They have no sacrifices. no lear- os saniía)xes, os quais despois de se 
ning or teaching; t h e ~  do not perform rem saniaxes nem tem sacrificios, nem 
Yajña. They spend al1 their time in con- aprendem, nem ensinam, nem fmrn 
templation in order to come te the equiam e gas. - vida em contem- 
knowledge. of, and union with, the Pa- plar como a parabnuna 
rabrarná, so that they rnay be trans- pera se unirem e serem a mesma cousa ' formed into him or come to enjoy his 
presence. com elle ou gosarem de sua precensia. 
The second part. calied k u m ,  has 
theree sections, i. e. =: Yajur, Rg. 
Sama. 1) Yajur is an instruction on 
the ritual of sacriñces, which are infi- 
nite, because for each particular case 
there are particular sacrifices. 2) Rg, 
with al1 the ceremonies in public and 
in private, contains ali the mnntras to 
be recited at  each sacrifice and cere- 
mony. 3) Sama contains all the songs 
and melodies required for these cere 
monies; this is what they like best. 
It  is said that the brahmans are born 
with SSma, as the rajas with Yajur and 
the vaisyas with the law of Rg. 
The fourth section caUed Adaru is 
the same as JñÜna, which enjoys such 
great authority and respect that. even 
in mutilated form as it at present 
exists, is accepted as a supreme authm 
rity. FTom this comes the ceremonial 
for the Kudumi', the receiving of the 
sacred thread and the mantras to be 
recited at  the thread ceremony. at wed- 
dings and the sannyasin's way of life. 
Most of the mmtras are charms meant 
to cause death, to obtain a dishonest 
desire and to sen i  an evil spirit. 
A segunda parte a que chamam car- 
mnm se devide em tres Ueis, scilicet: 
Eihiru, Imcu, Xama. No Eihiruvedam 
se ensina o modo de fazer os sacrificios 
que sam emfenitos. porque pera cada 
cousa os tem particulares. Suas serimo- 
nias asim gerais como particulares, a 
que chamam Imcu. comprende em sim 
todos os mandiróis que se dizem a ca- 
da hum dos sacrificios e senmonias. Na 
treseira se contem as toadas dos man- 
diróis que comforme as serimonias que 
fazem se an de dizer em diversas toa- 
das, e hé a llei de mais estima entre 
elles; e asirn disem naser com os bra- 
manes, e com os rauos naceo Ehiru, e 
com os comutins a lei Irucu. 
Tem tambem a quarta Uei a que cha- 
máo Adam, que por outro nome se cha- 
ma a llei nhanam. O que comtem em 
sim (fol. 2 v) hé de tanta autoridade 
que posto que della nam tenham senAo. 
alguma parte, náo ai qucm a contradiga 
em nada. DeUa manam o modo de fazer 
que aja de ser os mandiróis que a0 
o corumim, o botar da iiinha, e de 
que aja de ser os mandiróis que a o  
fazer se disem e ao botar, e que se aja 
de fazer nos cazamentos, o modo dos 
saniuxes, e o mais sam feitisas asim 
pera matar como pera cousas torpes 
e mandar demonios. 
The Hindus, however, hold some of E como eUes tenham algurnas destas 
these as supernatural, others as neces- causas por sobrenatorais e outras por 
saw to salvation; so they cal1 them spi- nesesarias a salvasam, lhe chamam a 
ritual or substantial, i. e.: JGna. The llei espritual Ou sustensial, que hé nha- 
t.hr?!e names for fire, used at various sa- nam. Tambem se ensinam OS nomes dos 
crifices, are given i. e.: the first, gas- fogos em que se an-de fazer os sacre- 
hopatya; the second, takkinakkini or ficios que sam tres, scilicet: o fogo p- 
3 Dowson p. 345. 
4 Cronin pp. 104-5. 
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da@vgni the third, ahaoaniya 5. - all tiáo, o fogo dnra daquizam, e o treceim 
of which are names taken from the man- agavaniam, os quais tem os nomes com- 
í ra  that is be recited. These are to  be forme a0 mandzram, a0 mandiram corn 
used at other sacrifices along with other que se fazem; servem pera diferentes 
mantras They refer to their laws. sacrificios com divercos mandiróis. Isto 
quanto as lleis. 
Six are the sciences they most esteem 
and are called Sastras. The first is 
called Cintiimnni, which contains the 
best sophistic argumentation. The se- 
cond is Vedanta, which means the su- 
preme wisdom6. In this treatise they 
prove that there is only one God, who 
is present in every creature whether 
rational, irrational and not sensible. 
He is the soul of all souls, which have 
to be reborn rnany times until each 
becomes sannyasin and is realised as 
Parabrahma; then the soul will be reu- 
nited to Brahma; and. as some aver, 
i t  will in a gloriíied body sefve God. 
The other four SZstras are called 
after their authors. They describe sa- 
crifices, specially the Yajña, and lay 
down what is to be used and how to 
perform it; what mantras are to be 
used and who should perform them. 
They are called Bhatta or Kumarila- 
Bhatta ', PrabhZkara, Pürva-mimámsá, 
Jaimini These are the names of those 
who composed (?) these four Siistras. 
What we have found of them has here 
been summarised. 
How many are the states in the life 
of a brahrnan and what does each sta- 
te require? These comprise the sacri- 
fices to be performed, beginning with 
1) when the wife is with child; 2) at 
the time of giving birth; 3) when na- 
ming the newly bom child; 4) when 
coming out from his home for the 
first time and 5) when taking solid fWd 
for the ñrst time. The mantras be 
recited on al1 these occasions and the 
ceremonial to be followed at the kudu- 
A s  siensias de que se mais presam 
sam seis, a que elles charnarn xastras. 
Huma dellas charnam elles Xintamani. 
que quer dizer a margarida dos argu- 
mentos fundados em sufisticaria. A se- 
gunda se chama Vedanda que hé o mes- 
mo que remate de sabedoria. Prowm 
nella nam aver mais que hum só Deos 
que está em todas as creaturas asim 
resionais como irresionais e ernsensi- 
veis, e que hé alma donde as almas de 
todos procedem; a qual pera se tomar 
a unir corn elle á-de naser tantas vezes, 
até que venha a ser saniaxi, porque en- 
tam comprende quem seja P a r a b v a :  
se tomará a reunir corn elle ou, com(o) 
outros dizem, em corpo glorioso o ser- 
virá corn ella. 
As outra quatro xastras se chamam 
dos nomes de quem as compós. Em 
todas ellas tratam dos sacrificios, prin- 
cipalmente do equiam, corn que se aja 
de fazer, e como, corn que mandiróis, 
que(m) no aja de fazer, etc. Seus n* 
mes sam Battan, Para- (tol. 3) bacaram, 
Purabamincan, Ginemsemsiam, que 
sam os nomes dos que as fizeram. Isto 
as lleis e xastras. Aqui verarn, aqui se 
echará nesto compendiam ho seguinte. 
Quantos sejam os estados que nesta 
maquina do bramanismo se compren- 
dam e o que em cada hum se contenha. 
todos os sacrificios que se fasem, come- 
sando do que se fas estando a molher 
prenha, quando pare, quando pon nome 
a crianca, quando sai fora de caza, 
quando lhe dam a comer cousas solidas, 
corn os mandiróis que se disem a cada 
huma destas cousas, as serimonias que 
se fazem ao do corumbi, corn seus 
sacrificios os que fazem ao botar da llin- 
5 Kane 11 677. 
DOwson p. 81. 
7 Dowson p. 170. 
8 Kane 11 passim. 
mi with its sacrifices, at the time of ta- 
king the sacred thread and at weddings. 
Then we have the duties of brahrna- 
carins, of mamed men (gfhastha), of 
vannprasthas and sannyüstns; who was 
the founder of sannyñsins, what is thc 
meaning of the staff, called tandu (dan- 
da?), and their baths; the ceremonies 
at  meals, their lnccanei i. e.: s i p s  on 
their foreheads. Again, what the brah- 
mans believe about the Creator of the 
world and what they mean by crea- 
tion O. The sacrifices and the ritual 
when placing a lingam in a fixed pc- 
sition with the puja to be performed 
mrore it  are listed; as also how a brah- 
man has to prepare himself for puja 
in a temple; how many are the kinds of 
puja; ceremonial and sacnfices of ti- 
vacam of divasa; solernn Yajñn. And 
again, different sects among the Pan- 
dar+ (Vaisnavites) and the marks they 
use to show to what sect they belong 
are explained. There may be other 
items, but these are taken from aut- 
horitative books and from their laws. 
The brahmans are strictly bound 
to defend their religion, but in such a 
way that it may not discredit others, 
because their conviction is that ail re- 
ligions have something which belongs 
to their religion. For instance, although 
Islam rejects the idea of a trinity of 
Brahma, Vishnu and Urutirem (Ru- 
dra), nevertheless it defends the unity 
of God, Creator of heaven and earth. 
He is, according to the brahmans, Pa- 
rabrahma. Christianity rejects the idea 
of many gods. yet it says that there is 
only one God, Creator of heaven and 
earth, who also is Father, Son and Holy 
Spirit, like the Hindu trinity above 
mentioned. Therefore, the discredit of 
any religion is a discredit of their own, 
which contains elements of al1 other 
religions. 
These are the main points which aii 
brahrnans are obliged to profess and 
confess. 
ha e nos cazamentos, as obrigas6is que 
os bramazaris tem e os cazados o va- 
nnpmsaten, e o saninxi com que seri- 
monias se fas e quantos modos de sa- 
nimis aja, quem foi seu fundador, que 
senefica seu bordam que elles chamam 
tandu, seus ilavatorios. as serirnonias 
ao comer, seus Zangenes, que hé sinais 
que pon na testa, o que OS bramanes 
crem e profesam aserca do criador do 
univerco, qual seja o modo que teve em 
o criar. os sacrificios e mais serirno- 
nias que fazem no asentar o Ilingam pe- 
ra estar pera sempre, o modo de ihe fa- 
zer puxei, o aparelho do bramane que 
á-de fazer puxei no pagode, quantas ma- 
neiras aja de puxei, a serimonia e sacri- 
ficos de teivasam, como se fas o equiam 
solene, algumas difrensas de seitas que 
os pandaras tem, e as ensignes que usáo 
pera serem conhesidos cadaa qual de 
que seita seja : sempre averá algo mais. 
mas tudo isto que vai aqui hé tirado 
de llivros autenticos e de suas Ileis. 
(fol. 3 V) Tem o branmne obrigasam 
de defender a sua iiei, mas de modo 
que náo desprese qualquer iiei que 
for. porque dizem que todas as mais 
iieis tem algo do que elles en sua 
llei profesam. E asim a llei dos 
mouros posto que diga nao hai Bra- 
ma, Vexnu e Urutirem, todavia dizem 
que ai hum só Deus criador dos seos 
e da terra, que elles tambem dizem 
Parabrama; e asim os christáos posto 
que negam a multidam dos deoses, 
todavia dizem ever hum s6 Deus cri- 
ador dos seos e da terra e que hé Pa- 
dre, Filho, Esprito Santo e que quasi 
se semelha aos tres que asirna dise, 
por onde despresando qualquer ilei. 
como todas ellas tenham algo do 
que eiies tem na sua, é o mesmo que 
despresar sua iiei, e asim nAo despre&o 
llei alguma. Isto quanto ao que todo 
o bramane tern obriga&o de comfesar 
e profesar. 
9 Cronin pp. 129-147. 
Beginning of a synopsis of cere- 
monies and a way of life of brah- 
mans in these parts of India, accor- 
ding to their laws and the opinion 
of their leamed men. 
Having resided for 20 years by or- 
der of holy obedience at Madurai 1 
have applied myseif with diiigence to 
the study of the social and reiigious 
behaviour of non-christians. especiaily 
the brahmans, because ail the others are 
considered as incapable of any meri- 
torious work to obtain salvation and 
reach the glory of Heaven. Yuddha a 
very reliable author in Hindu lore says 
that once a king on his mund of visits 
to his kingdom found a man with his 
head on the ground and his legs in the 
air, a penance he had done for many 
years. The king asked the penitent why 
he did such a penance. When he ans- 
wered that it was to obtain salvation 
and the glory of Heaven, the king 
further asked him what his caste was; 
and on hearing that the peniknt was 
nOt a brahman, he gave the order to 
have his head cut off because oniy 
brahmans are allowed to enter Heaven 
and no one else. Therefore the brah- 
mans are the oniy ones well versed in 
Hindu law and keep it sedulously. 
Here in this book with God's help 1 
intend to h t e  on these laws as given 
in their law books and on events as 
reported by trustworthy writers. In this 
way Your Paternity wiii lmow some 
of their queer ideas and deplore them. 
The fourth law says that the life of a 
brahman is divided into four states: 
First is the state of brahmacarim, who 
have taken the sacred thread and are 
studying the law. The second state is 
the one of rnarried men called gyhast- 
has. The third state is the one of her- 
mits called vümprasthas; and the fo- 
urth state is the one of sannyZsins. 
For these four states a brahman 
requires to be of honourable paren- 
tage, which necessitates at the fourth 
or sixth month of his conception some 
(fol. 4) Comesa o Sumario das- 
serirnonias e modo de proceder dos 
bramanes destas panes da India con- 
forme a suas lleis e doutrina dos 
seus doutores. 
Entre as cousas porque lis alguma 
dilligencia, em perto de vinte anos que 
neste Madurei resido por ordem da 
santa obediensia, huma dellas foi sa- 
ber o modo de proceder que a jente- 
lidade destas partes tem, em especial 
os bramanes, porque toda a mzis jen- 
te hé tida por imcaphs de merisimento 
al-, nem de cousa polla qual se 
alcanse a gloria. E asim dis Juden. 
doutor grave em suas estorias, que an- 
dando hum rei visitando seu reino achou 
hum home que avia muitos amos fasia 
penitensia, estando com a c a b q  no 
cham e os peis pera sima. Chegando 
o rei a eiie peis ihe dise que porque 
fasia aquela penitensia? E Ihe respon- 
deo que pera se salvar he a gloria. Per- 
guntoulhe mais o rei que ihe dissese que 
casta hera? E porque Ihe dise nao ser 
bramane, logo alli Ihe cortou a c a b w ,  
dizendo que a s6 os bramnnes hera lisito 
hir a gloria e a nenhurna outra pesoa 
náo. E asim os bramanes somente tem 
em sim as cousas da llei e com muita 
inteiresa as guardam. 
E pera que V. P. posa ver quais se- 
jam as impertinencias e doer-se deiias. 
com o favor devino as escreverei nestes 
quadernos tirados a letra de suas lleis. 
estorias autenticas e de autores p v e s .  
E asim dis an quarta llei que o estado 
dos bramanes se devida em quatro ma- 
neiras de jente, huma hé o de bramn- 
mri,  que sáo os que depois de tomarem 
a liinha aprendem a llei; outro dos ca- 
zados a quem elles chamáo gragastar; 
outro dos hermitóis a quem eiies cha- 
máo vanaprostan, e outros dos sanimes. 
En todos estes quatro estados o que 
se requere hé que seja bem nacido e 
a quem tenhho feito asim a(s) serirno- 
nias e o mais, que sáo sertos sacrificios 
ceremonies and sacrifices which have estando a molher prenhe (fol. 4 v) de 
to be performed; as also at the time quatro e seis mezes, e ao naser. ao por 
of his birth, when given his narne and do nome. e quando lhe dam de comer 
solid food. After his third birthday he COmereS solidos, e eque aos tres anos 
must have the ceremony of hxdumi and de idade Ihe fasem a(s) serimonias do 
after bis eighth in the month of April corumbi, e os oito amos em o mes de 
the one of taking the sacreü thread. abril Ihe ande fazer a(s) serimonias da 
botar de Uinha. 
His study of the law has to begin in 
the month of August under the star ca- 
lled avittam or sramstha. He has to l i ~ e  
on alms befitting a student and do all 
things that brahmncarins do. Having 
leamed one, two or three, with the 
consent of his guru, he will be married 
to a brahman girl of good birth after 
the Yajña sacrifice and the daily per- 
formance of the Noma and other ce- 
remonies; because if he does not do 
it. he will incur many sins and misfor- 
tunes. In the month of April (Vaisakha) 
he has to perform the sacrifice called 
pasupantam or pasu-banthaI0; if it is 
not done the domestic fire will bum 
fast. 
E &-de comesar aprender a iiei em 
agosto quando reina a estrella a quem 
charnao Apittam, e em o tempo que 
apprender a liei áde viver de esmolla e 
&-(de) fazer as mais cousas que os bra- 
m a r e s  fasem. Aprenderá hurna ou 
duas ou tres leis, e, depois de apren- 
der, com licensa do seu curu se casará 
com molher bsamnna e bem nasida, e 
fazendo equinm, e todos os dias fará 
omam e as mais serimonias. E se asim 
o nao fizer averá muitos pecados e 
malles e no mes de abril áde fazer o 
sacrificio a quem chamao pasuvadantho. 
Se o nao fizer se agastará muito o fogo. 
The third state among the brahmans O treseiro estado hé entre os bra- 
is the one of vünaprasthas. These are manes o de uannprastan, que &o huns 
men who live in the desert calid e s -  homes que vivem no deserto, que ta- 
his. They are considered men of mbem OS nomeáo por inczis, que sao 
perfection. Some of them write books tidos por homes de muita prefeisao. 
on the laws of the brahmans, which ca- Alguns escrevem sobre as leis dos bra- 
m great a u t h o r i ~  as the mthers of manes como entre n6s os doutores da 
the Church enjoy with us. They are also IWja  e muita autoridade suas gro- 
Gotras or founders of great families like SS; Sam tambem cabe!Ps de gerasoins 
our patriarchs. These hermits allow como q d  chamarnos patriarcas. Estes 
thek hair, beard and nai]s to grow; in de"& Creser Os cabelos da cabep. bar- 
this way they do penance in the desert. bas e unhas das d o s ,  e com isto fa- 
Here at Madurai 1 saw one of these her- zem penitensia no deserto. vi neste 
mi&. He had bis beard tied around bis Madurei hum que trasia a barba ama- 
body. In my presence he loosened it so rada e diante de mi a soltou e arojava- 
that it touched the ground to some four me pollo cham como quatro dedos. e 
inches; and he was not a short man. nao hera homem pequeno; e outro corn 
Another hermit had his nails so long as unhas das m%os tam grandes que 
that those of the thumb could be twis- a unha do dedo grande Ihe dave huma 
ted around his arm and rendereü him vol& ao braso, e asim ni30 abria a mam, 
incapable of opening his hand; and the e a outra unha do dedo anullar ya jzi 
nail of his ring-finger was nearly as quasi fazendo a mesma volta; e outro 
long. 1 saw another hermit with hair vi que os cabellos da cabep lhe che- 
touching the ground and nails so long gavao ao chao e, se bem me lembro, 
that he could not close his hands on nao pudia fechar as máos polla gran- 
10 S. B. E. XXIX p. 12 called Pakayagnas. Kane 11 1326 called Pambandha. 

"Let that Brahma, the creator of this mankiga a onrra de Brama, o mandi- 
world. grant me sons"; again, "The rúo hé o seguinte: "Vós, Brama, que 
Brahma, the Lord of al1 wisdom, sois senhor deste mundo, satisfeito des- 
grant me wisdom"; and again, "The te omam, vós me dai tudo o que dese- 
Brahma, the Lord of riches, grant jar"; e "aquelle Brama porque se fez 
them plentifuiiy unto me". o mundo me d é  filhos"; e "aquelle Bra- 
ma, que hé senhor de todas as (fol. 5 v) 
siensias, este tal Brama me dei enten- 
dimento", e "o Brama que hé senhor 
de todas as riquezas me dé a mim 
muitas". 
He then makes h o m  to the fire four 
times, and with words pronounced with 
the four mantras, he says: "Thou, Fire, 
the Lord of all goodness, grant me a 
good name and a good life". After per- 
fonning these homns the wife must be 
told to tum her face East, and her 
husband placing hirnself in front, takes 
mshes and the quill, and passing them 
over her head from the centre of her 
forehead to the back of her neck, 
throws "puri" a t  her. This done, he 
calls two of the brahmans and asks 
them to say two mantras; then ta- 
kes her to the river bank, which is 
equivalent to praying to the river for 
her. Now taking some fresh neli and 
dry cowdung he ties them up a t  the 
end of her saree, and thus both hus- 
band and wife make ÜSTrvÜdam to the 
brahrnans. Then in silence they both 
approach and touch a young male calf. 
This is meant to signify that they wish 
to be given sons as that calf. This ce- 
remony ends here. 
E fazendo ao fogo quatro vezes 
omam, a declara60 de todos os qua- 
tro mandiróis que se ande dizer hé: 
"V6s, fogo, que sois senhor de todos 
os merecimentos, me dai fama e mere- 
cimentos". Despois de feitos este ho- 
mans, d i r b  a molher que se ponha com 
rostro pera o nacente, e pondo-se seu 
marido defronte della tomará do junco 
nanel e o espinho de porco espin, co- 
rrerá elle desd'o meio das sobrenselhas 
por toda a cabep, chegando au tou- 
t i ~ o  a botará puR. Despois do que. 
chamando dous bramanes, Ihe diráo que 
diga0 dous mandir0es. E Ilevandot-a) a 
borda dum rio, que monta tanto como 
rogar ao n o  por ella, e o marido to- 
mando do nelle nacido e bosta de vac- 
ca sequa, (a) ammarrará na ponta do 
pan0 da molher. E asi a molher e o 
marido fazendo asanraadáo aos brama- 
nes, sem fallar mais pallavara i r b  am- 
bos de dous a tocar a hum bizero pe- 
queno. A cauza hé pera que tenháo 
elles filhos como aquelle bizerinho. Com 
isto se acaba esta serimonia. 
Here follows a ceremonial of As serirnonias que se fazem 
rites to be performed at the birth quando nace alguna crian~a,  a que 
of a child, which the Hindus cal1 elles chamam cadacarm60 sáo as 
jcirakarma 12. seguintes. 
Chapter 2 (Cap. 2) 
The solem ceremoniees called jüta- A solenidade a que chamam zaducar- 
kanna on the day of the birth of a mam que se fas no dia em que nace 
child are performed in this manner: a cr ianp hé a seguinte: que hé em na- 
As soon as the child is bom and sendo a crian@, levando-se e chamando 
washed, al1 the brahrnans are called todos os bramanes e trazendo a crianw 
and the child is placed before them. diante delles, tocando a crian@ e di- 
They will then place their hands on zendo-lhe os mandiróis que manda a 
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the child and say the mantras accor- 
ding to the Hindu law. After this the 
father takes the child in his lap, and 
says the foliowing mantra: "As long as 
you live, 1 am bound to feed you". 
Then he places his hand on the child 
and says the following two mantras: 
"You, flesh of my flesh, whose birth 1 
wanted, and now that you are born, 1 
ask for you a life of one hundred 
years". While saying this this prayer 
he kisses the head of the child. Whe- 
never he kisses him the father wiii 
repeat the same mantra. 
Now the father announces under 
what consteliation the boy has been 
born; he then takes a metal vessel of 
porcelain, with a little honey and butter 
in it and gives it to the child three ti- 
mes, the while reciting the following 
mantra three times over: "we pray 
Sarasvati, the sun and the gods - 
called ASwins, the íire ~d Indra - 
that they ali may give you wisdomn. 
This mantm is to be repeated three 
times i. e. each time the honey and 
butter are placed in the mouth of 
the child. 
Taking water in a cooper vessel, ca- 
Ued chempu, the father now pours so- 
me drops of water over head of the 
child with the following mantra: "By 
pouring these drops of water, if there 
is in you the evil witch spirit called 
"RSksasa" or any devils, let Varuna, 
who lords it over the waters, drive 
them out from you. If any fauit against 
Brahma at  the time of your gestation, 
being you then defiled, let this water 
that 1 pour on you. and the earth, 
heaven, íire, water, wind, and the four 
points i. e. north, south, east and west; 
and the sun, let ali of them be good 
to you, for which end 1 pour this water 
on youn. 
Now in the metal plate, called Ka- 
lam, butter and tayir ícurds) are 
brought and poured into the mouth of 
the child, saying the following mantra: 
"Let these be good to you ali the world 
over". Then the mother takes the child 
and gives hirn milk from her left breast 
and says the following mantm: "Let 
Ilei, depois do que tomando a crianca 
e pondo-a no regaso elie dirá o se- 
guinte mandirb que hé: "Emquanto 
tu viveres tenho obrigasáo de te sus- 
tentar". E depois, tocando aa crianca. 
dirá dous mandiróes, que sáo os se- 
guintes: "Tu por mi nasestes com a 
minha carne (fol. 6 )  e com minha von- 
tade te fiz nacer, por onde tu es eu e 
rogarei que vivas sem anosn. E dizendo 
esteís) mandiróis, beixará a cabecea a 
crianca, e quando lhe beixar dirá o 
mesmo mandiriio. 
Depois do que, á-de dizer em que 
estrella em que naceo o menino, e tra- 
zendo numa porsalana de metal hum 
pouco de me1 e manteiga o dará a 
c r i a n ~  por tres vezes, e o mandiráo 
que á-de dizer hé: "Rogamos a Sarasu- 
padi e ao sol e aos deoses -a que 
chamam Axuvinidei- e ao fogo e a In- 
tiren que todos elles juntos te dem en- 
tendimiento". Este mandiráo an-de dizer 
tres vezes, scilicet, cada vez que po- 
serem o me1 e manteiga na boca da 
crianca huma ves. E tomando agoa em 
hum vaso de cobre, a que chamáo 
chempu, botará algurnas gotas de agoa 
na cabew da crianca. e o mandirbo que 
an-de dizer hé: "Por botar sobre ti 
estas gotas de agoa, se acaso en ti ouver 
algurn b m o  - a que elles chamáo iro- 
quixar - ou alguns demonios, Varau- 
nem - que hé o senhor das agoas - 
os lance de ti. E porque, tu estando no 
ventre emmundo, ouve algurna culpa 
contra Brama, por estas gotas de agoa 
que sobre ti boto, a tera, e o ceo, e o 
fogo, agoa, e o vento, as quatro partes 
do mundo - scilicet, norte, sul, leste, 
oeste - e o sol, para que todos estes 
te fasáo bem, te boto estas gotas de 
agoa". 
E trazendo em hum prato de metal, 
a que rlies chamáo calam, manteiga e 
tairo juntamente botará0 na boca a 
crianca, e o mandiráo que A-de dizer 
he: "En todas as partes do mundo te 
fasáo bem". Tomando a mái a crianw 
nos bracos h e  dará leite com a teta 
esquerda, e o mandiráo que se á-de 
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no evil spirit or a cow without young 
bring death on you; let a long and 
prosperous life, spent in good repute 
and strength, be yours with the shining 
light of a Brahman's life". Laying the 
child on the floor, she says the follo- 
wing montra: "When 1 lay my chiid 
on the floor, let the earth, the moon 
and the sun take care of it". 
Then bringing in the metal vessel, 
called KalaSa, with water she pours 
it over the chiid's head with the fo- 
ilowing m a t r a :  "Come, water, being a 
hannless creature as you are, drive 
away the evil spirits that they do no 
harm". While this prayer is said, cow- 
dung is brought and spread over the 
spot where the child was, the size of 
a cow's hide; and here lighting a fire, 
homa will be made. In the following 
way, taking mustard in one hand and 
bran in the other, a mantra is said; 
meanwhiie mustard and bran are thrice 
thrown into the fire eand the mandi- 
rao (mantra) which is to be said, runs: 
"Wretchedness muitiplies as the dogst?). 
Muitiply so that during this child's life 
neither crows nor the birds, cailed 
k 0 t t ~ m  (owl), may do him harm; nor 
any other wicked birds because this 
chiid is the son of Brahma, bom to 
l e a n  the law of Brahma. We ask 'Deva 
Indra' and all the other gods to pro- 
tect this chiid so that neither evil spi- 
rits nor the devils with tridents, nor 
those that carry the skulis of the dead, 
nor the devils that a t  night accompany 
'Deva Indra', either singly or all to- 
gether. may be able to do harm to this 
chiid". For the successive days homa 
with bran and mustard has to be per- 
formed. During these ten days alrns 
must be distributed according to the 
means of the farnily and small coins 
amrding  to the individual's wish. 
In this way the rites connected with 
the birth of a son to a Brahmin family 
come to a close. 
dizer hé: "Para que nem os bruxos nem 
a xacca que ni30 tem filhos te n&o ma- 
tem, estando muito tempo em prospe- 
ridade e todas as boas famas e fortale- 
zas, e o resplendor, que por suas obras 
tem os bramanes, te den a ti". E pondo 
a c r i a m  no charn, e o mandirüo que 
á-de dizer hé: "Por eu botar esta cri- 
an- no cham, t e m h a  cuidado della 
a terra, a lüa e o soln. 
E trazendo em o vaso de metal, a que 
(fol. 6 V) eiles chsmáo calci6o. agoa o pc+ 
ráo na cabep a crianca e o mandirüo 
que se á-de dizer hé: "Vinde quá, agoa, 
assi como vós estais sem fazer mal a 
ninguem, defendei aos bruxos que lhe 
náo fasáo mal". Rogando isto (a) agoa, 
se trará bosta de vacca e embostea- 
ram o lugar onde a criancp esteve; e 
o lugar que se á d e  embostear será 
quanto tomará hum miro da vacat. e 
em (o) mesmo luguar fazendo fogo se 
fará omrío. E o modo hé que, trazendo 
mostarda e fareilos em ambas as mios, 
dizendo hum mandiráo a botaráo tres 
veezes no fogo, e o mnndiráo que se 
á d e  dizer hé: "Este miseravel tempo 
se aumenta como se aumentáo os canis; 
pera que em este tempo nao f a c b  mal 
a esta crian-, nem as gralhas, nem os 
pasaros - a que chamáo cottáo - nem 
qualquer outra má relé de pasaros Ihe 
fasio mal a esta criancp, e porque hé 
filho de Brama e porque á d e  aprender 
a lei de Brama, rogarnos a Deiventren 
e os mais deoses guardem e defendáo 
esta crianp, e pera que os bruxos e 
os demonios dos tridentes, e os demo- 
nios, que andam com as cabqas dos 
defuntos, e os dem0ni0~. que andáo de 
noite com Deiventren, juntamente náo 
f a 2 0  mal a esta crianca". Des dias an- 
de fazer m 6 0  com farellos e mostar- 
da. Passados os des dias. comforme a 
sua posibilidade, faráo as esmollas de 
nelle e mais sementes. cauas e fanóes. 
o que cada hum quizer, e com isto se 
acabáo as serirnonias que se fazem o 
dia que nace alguma cnanca aos bra- 
manes. 
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